
ROOSEVELT ON SENTIMENT.
CENIUSOF ALBERT SPALDING uliiOEiYJIIE!

WEAVER OF TALES

AIRSHIPS FIGHT

FUTURE WARS

GOLDll" SlITII

'EXILE' AT DEATH
: BY JIALalLTOM.

Curtlss Presets Suprercy cl

.
Asroplar.3 la Esttla.

AOf OFFICER DISAGREES.

Cruisers of Air Not Dangerous to
; Forts and Navies at Prooont Time,

Asserts Commander of EasternjD.
partmont, but Admits Cond'ona
May Soon Be Upset by Inventors.

Glenn H. Curtiss la commcDtlng on
hla aerial flight from Albany to New
York asserted that the battle of to
future would be fought In th.alr.,MBUbtu-all- huirorous as on of hla
Though practically all aviators agri owu brilliant taiw, William Sidney

A GREAT HO

!

Dr. Hall Called to 8pur

Uev. J. J. Hall read
Sunday morning a letter

received from the Ho
tary of the Metropolis
London, extending to hi)

of the pastor and deacoi

ty Invitation to preacl.

the summer. 1

It will be recalled uV

great church originally
H. Spurgeon, and thou
pie gather there from ai

world. It present pre
chlbold Q. Brown, la oh
preacher of the day,'

Js everywhere recognlgej
front of the great Barf

tlon. J

Dr. Hall stated that!
to go, as It would afford;

opportunity of visiting j
er, now S3 years of age

Mr. W. H. Powell sp
Ingly opon his close rJ
the pastor In. the new!

pnse, and how glad be
hint to nave the vacs.)

that he spoke also for M

bershlp, and that a cor
pointed to draw eultat
and forward to the Tabr
of their appreciation
which has come to the',

. Mr. A. E. Martin mt-- .

. and It was unanimous!;
the time be given to

' this trip. It Is surely'

of thanksgiving to see
pastor and people are

r.;.lV':'

... The entire communli
spect to denomination
this great honor, that

. distinguished preacher
i

CEDAR CREEK NE

j
,'.. Cedar Creek, ri.C i

Thomas Baker, of Par)
regular appointment Su

Mrs.! Clyde Smith,- - w --

C. Smith, of ZunL Va, .

sister, Mrs. CM. Ho
Bull this week.

"'; Mrs. Annie Perry, of I
-- ng. relatives at Cedi

weeiPSw
Master J3ffl? Joau'

. been so aick wittffPao

Once Popular Political lisas

Deserted by CaaaSans.

NOTABLE SCHOLARLY CAREER

Literary Sueeeu Lasts Through Life
time, 'but Annexation and National-

ist ideas Dropped by Dominion When
Development Begins, and Boar War
Arouse English Patriotism.

The death of Professor Goldwla
Smith, the noted Canadian educator,
author and publicist, at bla Toronto
borne recently closed a career notable
In many ways. Though one of the
beat known men of the Dominion, so
tar aa the outsat world waa concera- -

rBOPBSBOa VOLOWIM SMITH

ed. h found tluiarlf at bu drath. at
tbe age of elgbty-eeve- practkully
bereft of Influence In Canadian affairs.

Since Feb. t lrofeinwr Sutitb hud
not left hla room save uu a few occa-slon- a

wbro at bis reqnett be was car
ried to his library. Un that date while
walking la the hail of bis bom be
slipped and fell heavily. Tbe shock
waa great, and be waa cuofliicd to bis
bed. Two daya afterward aa exami-
nation revealed. tbe fan that his right
thigh bone had been broken. It was
announced that on acronnt of nia ad-

vanced age tbe surpeon in attendance
wonld make no attempt to unit th
two parts of tbe fractured bone.

Celebrated aa Scholar.
Gold win Smith waa born in England,

at Reading, on Aug. 23, IKES. He was
tbe son of a practicing physician. - He
wsa sent to Eton and then to Oxford
and had already samrtently developed
his liberal views to win over bla fa-

ther from bis sturdy Toryism. At Ox-

ford hia career aa an undergraduate
was distincuisbed. Within Ore years
he carried off all tbe claaak-a- l trophiea
f the' university.
Bis father died la ISGS. and be ae--

- cepted tbe cfaalr of English and roontl-tutkra- al

history at Cornell university.
: la 19G3 be wrote" a remarkable work

entitled "Does the Bible Sanction
American Slavery 1" and an essay. "In

- th Morality or tbr Emancipation
Prorlamarkm." , Be bad. moreover.-durin- g

the reform crista la England hi
180U advised British workingmea to
leav tbe country wber they received
such small recoenirion to seek elbow'
roum acmwi tbe Atlantic

To tbe ardent lover of America the
time of his advenr seems to nave beea
aomewbat anfortnnata The Alatmma
rlalma were still unsettled, and Dr.
Smith be had reveived the tfeeres of
LU D. from Brown onlrenlty during
a former visit la roams a

satl-Britis- b reeling prevalent.

In His Vurwa.

He reta lord bb. connection with ed-

ucation as a mtrat of Toronto" anrrer- -

sity. bat gave mutt uf bis eorrales to
tbe foundation and rdliimc of th Ca--
nadlan Monthly, tbe .Nation (of Tocoa--

tot and the Toronto Week, Till lately
he contributed a column to tbe Toron-
to Weekly Hun. v He also errute many
books, though none of tbe Brst grade
of Importance. His ."Himory of tbe
United Stain." 1803i is remarkable for
the charm of his style and the severity
of his judgment on American states-me- n

sad a Ita Ira.
. He was knoiro In Canada as tbe
greatest opponent of tbe recent devel-

opment of tbe Dominion as a nation
within tbe British empire. Dr. Smith's'
views that tbe parting between Canada
and lb mother country wsx Inevitable
were popular enough when be ttrof
went to Toronto. Tbe Liberal party
waa openly in favor of reciprocity with"

tbe United State, and annexation'
seemed well witbla lb bounds of po

slblllty. Dr. Smith was thoroughly

- ported much better.!1
y.

Sorry to learn that p

big rain have driven'
: out of their crops. Boni

damaged badly.
Mr. W. B. Coat, onr,

rier, reports no end to at
on hla route. r

- Dr. K. G. Averitt repf
-

'' " cases of Pellegra add- -

" '
making 14 in all i

Miaa Minnie Smith,
visiting her brother, Mr.
this week. $

Cedar Creek Sunday at
poned Children's Day &

' to fourth Sunday.

u Children's Day at T
school, under the manag.'

erintendent O. U Cogdet

third Sunday. The chtf

anticipating a big time. .

Glad to report Master '
: son, who has been so aick

' , fever, la Improving.
'- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dov

church at Cedar Creek 8t
again.-,,.'"- ;',

Insists Ho Used Right worn in n..
Egyptian Situation opsson.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, who was

recently honored with the degree oi

LI D. by Cambridge university in

Enginnd, bas wrlttou a letter In reply... i ....,ut.l 1.1m
a correspouueui wuu rBiiu'
substitute the word "sentiment" for

"sentimentality." which he used in bla

address at tbe guildhall In London tba

other day when tbe freedom of th city

as conferred upon him. .

Mr. Roosevelt in hla speech' was nn:

alvzlns British rule In Egypt Britain,

be declared, hud given Egypt me

Kovernment the country bna had la

snnn rears, but In certain vital points ,

bad erred. "Those wno navs io u
with uncivilized peoples, especially p:
naticai neonles." he said, "must remem

ber that In such a situation as inui
which faces you lu Egypt weakness,

timidity and sentimentality may cause
Infinitely more barm than violence and

, ' qj-t- w- ntut4

u :?: V v

j U

.noto by American Presa Association,

THSODOBB BOOSKTKIr.
When be waa made an LL. D. by Cain--

bridgo unlveratty.j

Injustice. Sentimentality is the moat
broken reed on which righteousness
can lean."

To th objector of tbe use of the
word "sentimentality" Mr. Roosevelt
wrote: -

Bear Blr I regard sentiment aa ths ex
act antltbeaia of sentimentality, and to
substitute sentiment tor sentimentality In
my apeach would directly Invert my mean- -
big I abhor sentimentality and. on ths
otbar hand, think no man Is worth bis
salt who ia not profoundly Influenced by
sentiment and who doesn't ahapa hia Ufa
In accordance with a blgh Ideal. Faith-
fully youra,

. THEODORE ROOSEVELT. ;

' While on bis way to Pembroke col
lege, where Mr. Roosevelt's degree ot
LL. D; was conferred on blm. tbe
Cambridge undergraduates not only
cheered hlA, but' some of tbe frolic-
some students put a tiny Teddy bear
In the path tbey knew the
dent would take. . Mr. Roosevelt was
greatly amused at the joke.

Colonel Roosevelt bas also bad tbe
degree of LL. D. conferred upon blm
by the' following A merican educational
Institutions:. Columbia- university in
1899, Hope college in 1901, Yale In
190L Harvard in 1902, Northwestern
university In 1903, University of Penn-

sylvania lu 1905 and Clark university
In 1905.

BOMBS FROM AEROPLANE.

United States Government to Test Air-

craft's Value as Engines of Wsr.
, Whether the aeroplane fans reached

such a state of perfection as lo be
nsed as an instrument of warfare If
to be determined by tbe United stiiten
government lu a series of expe.T .icnt
to be made at Cblckamntign park, near
Chattanooga, Tenn at tbe military
tournament to be held by troops of the
united States army and national
guardsmen from several states from
June 20 to 24. inclusive.

This announcement was made re
cently by Charier K, Hamilton. fjlie
aviator, wno said thitt be bnd beenVn- -

gaged to conduct the nerlnl experi
ments for the wsr department Mr.
Hamilton will nse a Curtiss machine
and will drop 800 pounds or. nitro-
glycerin projectiles from his blpUtne.
while going at flfty-flt- e miles an hour
and while a quarter of a mile In the
air. ; . :r .

, Tbe dirigible balloon sold to the gov
ernment by Captain Thomas R Bald-
win will also he used In the experi
ments,; The testa are for the purpose '

or determining if fortlflcatlona ran be
destroyed by dropping bombs from the
aeroplanes while floating at such a dis-
tance over a fort as to be out of reach
of tbe big guns.

Dummy fortification will be arrang-
ed, and. according to the plans auld to
have been agreed upon by the war de
partment officials. Mr. Hamilton, wblle
flying at the speed at which nn ex
press train goes, will drop the deadly
cargo in an errort to destroy the fortlO
catlona. He Is confident that the ex
pertinents will prove the value of the
aeroplane as nn engine of war. .

Hug Coat of King Edward's Funeral.
King Edward's funeral, with Its at-

tendant expenses, cost $1 JS00.000. which
xpense will be defrayed front tb pub-

lic purse. .

WHAT A SUMMER COLD MAT DO.

A summer cold if neglected1 Is Just
a apt to develop into bronchitis or !

pneumonia as at any other season. Do
not neglect It Take'Foley'i Honey

'

SCHOOL

:s cl 1"3 Lata Ftnmi-
iiy

sr.crt Story Writer.

DETAILS OF HIS CAREER.

(pant Pari of Hla Youth on a Ranch.
Hia Denial In an Interview of Yarn
That Always Mad Him 8mllo Pa-th-

Plo Mad a Few Hours Be-

fore His Death. ;t

"Put tbe pillows' op higher. I dont
want to go home In the dark."

Only a few hours after thla plea, aa

Porter, known to (he reading world as
Heury. one vl tbe greatest Amur.

Van writers of abort stories In this
generation, died recently at New York
city. He did uot go "bom In tb
dark," fur It waa Just six minutes ptist

o'clock In tbe morning when be died.
O. lleury waa a North Carolinian,

having been born In Guilford county,
that state, forty-thre- e years ago. Aa

young man he went to Texaa for bla
health and. tor awhile lived on a
friend's ranch. It was then that ha
derided he was better qualified for
literary career tban to be a ranchman.

Biographies say that he waa a cow
boy, a miner, a sheep herder, a drug
gist, a merchant and an extensive trav-
eler before be began to write. He did
travel quite extensively, but be waa
never a cowboy, he waa not a miner,
and be never made a pill In all his
life. TheHe yarns always brought a
smile to hut fee.

"Never s Csttle Thief.
Just a year ago O. Henry In an Inter--

vk w told thht story of his life:
A lot of yarns have been printed

about tmv and none of them Is tnie.
It baa been said that I was one a cut-

tle thief. - Tbe nearest I ever got to
that distinction was going down to a
friend's ranch to learn tbe cattle rais-
ing bostneMa. Another story la that I
have beea a- - miner. I never aaw a
mine In' my life.- - Then there Is th
yarn that I was once a tintype arHt
So far aa this hi concerned, I must rd--

mlt that I once had a tintype taken
with ttv arm draped gracefully over a
lady' shoulder.

"Then there to that newspaper In
Pittsburg that printed the story that
when I flrnl began to write I blew l:ito
Its office, looking like a tramp, offered
manuscripts for sale and borrowed a
dollar before blowing ont again. - That
story Is sn embroidered fit' Why.--

waa tb best drerd man in tbe oClce
Unless It was tbe editor, whose shoes
were a little more pointed tban mine.
A year after this story waa printed 1

v It I made a special trip over to
Pittsburg and sent In my card to the
editor.

'Sir. snld I wben at hurt I fonnd
myself face to face with thht llbeler of
my solvency. 'I have com to lick
yon." , :

"Bnt wasnt It a bully good story T
asked tb editor.

"I admitted that It was, and then. In
stead of licking him, we went ont and
had luncheon together."

Then tbe writer reverted ' again to
the story of hia younger days wben he
was on the ranch in Texas. He said
be stayed there two and a half years,
and whsn It stopped raining and the
pastures dried ap be decided to quit
tbe cattle raising business, snd, pack
tag bis grip; be went to Houston and
got . Job on tb Houston Post He
had a column In the paper each day
and got $13 a week at first, and then
It was raised to S20 and finally to 123.
After being on tb Post for k year b
bought from Brann the Iconoclast for...1250.

Got th Iconoclast.
"I bought out the whole plant, nam

and all." said O. Henry, "and started
a tea page weekly story paper. Being
aa editor, I of course resigned trout
tbe post Th editor did most of th
writing snd sll of the illustrating.
Meanwhile Brann bad gone to Waco.
and be wrote - and asked m . if
wouldn't let him ha v his Icoooclaxt
title back. I didn't think mocb of.lt
and 'let him hare It and accordingly
renamed mine the Rolling Stone. It
roiled for a bunt a year aud then show-e- d

unmistakable . nlgu of getting
mossy, Moas aud I never were friends.
and so I said gotidby to It."

; After falling in I be culture of ba-

nanas In Central America O. Henry
drifted back to Texan. : '

. "is Amain I gut a Job In a drug
store." be aald..;."Tht was a rotten
two weeks. They maoe Lie draw soda
water, and I gave up After the sods
water came the highball mage.
went to New Orleans and look up tit
entry work In earneat. I sent atorica
to newspapers, weeklies and niHgazlne
'all - over the rwnntry. KeJeciMinr.
Xordy. I should May I did bnve rejec-
tions, bnt I never took them to buart
1 just stuck new tamM on the stories
and sent tbem out again. And In their
Jonrnrying to and fro all lb stories
Anally landed to oflViw where tbey
fonnd a welcome. I run say thai

ever wrote anything that, sooner or
later,- - hasn't been accepted."
- It waa while be was la New Orleans
that be began to write under the name
of O. Henry, ne wild Ibnf be picked
at tbe name Henry liecanne It was tb

Brst one be notk-e- In s am-let-y Iwll
wrlteup. He look tbe Initial "O" be-

cause, be said. H was tb easiest of
Ml th letters to writ.

j what everybody ought to
know.

, That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just
th Ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulato th action of
th kindoys and bladdar. Bonders'
Phannacy.

To the voters of Cumberland coun

Startling Exalts of the Aviator

on Hempstead Plains

P..0ST SPECTACULAR FLIGHTS

Mad His Asroplan Wheel and Dip

Like a SwallowDaring Dive P,t
Another Maehin In Flight How Ha
Played Trlok With a Horse, a Dog

and a Man. - '

Charles E. Hamilton, tb aviator,
wltb bla aeroplan did almost every,
thing except tarn somersaults In the
air over tb aviation field at Hemp.
stead Plains, near Mlneola, N. X., late'
tbe other afternoon. For about forty
minutes this lightweight aviator, who
tips the scales at 110 pounds, perform
ed caper that caused women to wave
their handkerchiefs and men to take
off their bats. " .'

While Hamilton was the star of the
occasion, both Captain Thomas a
Baldwin and Joseph Seymour made
flights. At timet the three machines
were doing stunts over different parts
of tbe coarse, and tb counter attrac-
tions proved almost aa diverting as a
three ring circus. Seymour, was tbe
first to start At S o'clock with bis
yellow filer be made two good circles
of tbe track. It was 5:40 before the
Hamilton machln was properly tuned
up and ready for tbe air, Hamilton
pulled off bis flying toggery, monnted
the seat and posed for a photograph.
Then he braced his feet and took a
short run and was off for a joy ride.
The trim little racer darted to an alti-

tude of fifty or sixty feet and then
gradually arose blgber and higher un-

til the altitude was estimated at more
tban 500 feet. , Hamilton swung bis
machine around tbe course with the
grace of a swallow, and passed over
tbe aerodrome, making a dive of about
200 feet and causing ' the crowd to
scatter In fear. He suddenly made an
upward sweep to an altitude of sev-

eral hundred feet and turned In the
direction of Garden City. He wheeled
bla machine and flew to tb center of
tbe field and executed a spectacular
glide to th ground. ' ;'

Soared High In th Air.
Both Mrs. H. M. Beudette, toother

of Mr. Hamilton, and the aviator's
wife saw bis exhibitions in an aero-

plane. ;'

, Tbe fuel tank waa refilled, and Ham-
ilton prepared for another . flight
"Now be Is going to do something
big." said Mrs. Hamilton, with pride,
as be resumed his seat In the' machine,
and, sure enough, be did. He flew to a
height estimated at from 800 to 1.0QO

feet and made dives to within fifteen
or twenty feet of the ground. This
time he remained aloft 83 minutes and
0 seconds, covering ' a distance of
twenty-fiv- e miles. He circled over the
Nassau courthouse, then, turned ' In
the direction of Garden City and flew
over a church spire and then paid bis
respects to Meadowbrook. He disap-
peared from view and attempted a
flight across the sound, but presently
In the distance 'a speck waa visible
against tbe sky, and jt grew . larger
and . larger as tbe machine winged
Its way back to the flying field. A

Wild cheer broke from the crowd as
the mechanical bird soared overhead.

Then Hamilton proceeded to give an
exhibition of fancy flying. He made
Circle after circle of tbe coursevary-ln- g

bis altitude from 800 to 13 feet
One be flew so low a to put a dog
to fright and again be mude a dip
over the Baldwin aeroplane, , which
was In flight that caused tbe spec-

tators to hold their breath. In making
one of his fantastic dlres over a group
of persons - wbo were - watching bis
maneuvers th machine tilted In a
fashion that caused some lively scur-

rying. Edgerton Wlnthrop, wbo was
n horseback, didn't Waste any time

getting out of the way.
Hamilton caught bis balance and be-

gan playing bide and seek over th
buildings and telegraph wires. .Ho

ended his aerial whirl with a glide
of 200 or 800 feet, and tbe machine
settled on; Its three . wheels with tbe
grace of a bird alighting on Its feet.

. Played Antios With s Hors.
' Tbe day before Hamilton also made

some startling flights. He saw n horse
In a neighboring field, 'and a spirit of
mischief seized blm. He swooped
down toward the horse is an eagle
would make for a victim.' The horse
cavorted, snorted and tried to run.
Hamilton came within almost' kicking
distance of tbe animal, then ffeered up
ward, made a circle la the air and
again made for the horse. He played
wltb tbe horse as a cat would with a
mouse. Then be shot toward the plains
again, and a man wbo was watching,
wide eyed and Open mouthed, attract-
ed blm. ' He bore his machln down
on tbtf man at a fifty mile pace,' Tbe
man ducked; then he "ran. Hamilton

'played tag wltb blm .until "tbe. mart
stood still. Wltb a lough Hamilton
rose toward (he clouds. ,

Once he roso to A height of 000 feet.
His machine suddenly tipped almost
straight, pointed to tbe earth and with
!ts propeller's force added to the nat-

ural speed of gravity shot downward.
The spectators held their breath. They
expected to see Hauilltou aud bis aero-

plane crushed, Klfty .feet from the
ground tbe flier changed bis course, ana
the machine baited, turned and moved
slowly away on a perfect keel, -

and Tar pomptly. lt loosens the

cough, soothes and hegli the Inflamed

air passages, and expels the cold from

the system. Bouders' Pharmacy.

BOOKS!

Young Amarican Violinist Who ,WIII

Soon Make a Europaan Tour.
It Is announced that Albert Spald

ing, the young American vtollulst, will

make a grand concert lour of tbe Unit-

ed Starea In 10U, which will afford
music lovers In bit. native Intid an 'op-

portunity to bear the playing of thta
popular virtuoso for the U rat time sine
bs really grew up. He U now about
tweuty-tw- o years of ok. He U In En
rops with hla father and will make
EuroHau concert tour the rowing au-

tumn. .. :Vv- .' V:
Young Spaldlnir b n native of Chi

cago, son of J. W. Kimldlng ii nil neph
ew of A. O. Spalding, the noted sport-ln-g

goods man who Mom Umea In railed
"the father of biiMeluill. am Keginuia
de Koven one remarked, the far cry
from sporting goods to Tlollu virtuos-

ity in a sing! family Is 'somewhat
st rising, tnongn
It nerve to show .

the scop and
versatility of our
national genius,
Mr. do Koven
snld of Spalding
and his playing
wheu he .mad
hla American de-

but In IewYork
two year ago
after winning tbe
pl'undits of En-roi-

.'

"1 saw clean
cW. alnwwt typt-cn- l

American
kit yontn good to

took upon, with-

out Jhe amnllest
' poae or affecta

tion In hilr. or
in .a .!

, manner, evment- -
SXBIRT SPAI DINO. , arrStlC. SK OVr--

dently whole souled and aincenv Then
be placed, and I beard what I must
consider violin playing of a hlgli or-
der, dlstingubihed by great finish, re
finement and elegance of style rather
than by force, or great breadth, yet dis
playing; rare artistic Intelligence and
sympathy in conception, folding's
tone hi singularly clear and even, sweet
and penetrating,: with 'the sheen and
luster of a rich satin rather than th
robust sonority of a WUbelmJ or
Ysaya."

As boy wonder at tb age of tea
Albert Spalding astonished tb musical
critics of London. He made his first
appearance before tb Duke and Ducb-- i

of Connaugbt At fourteen bis
genius so impressed ltofessor Chid
that tb hitter suggested that be uu
dergo th severe test of an examina
tion for a professorship at tb Bologna
conservatory. Tbe principal of th
conservatory, three violin professors
and two cello artists conducted th ex
amination. Tb boy mads forty-eig-

marks ont of a possible fifty. Thirty
points were sufficient to. pass tb test
Upon looking up tb records It waa
found that b waa tb youngest vlo--
tthist to pas anch an exacting exam
lnatloa. Th books showed that .M-
ozart 133 year earlier, at tbe same age.
bad passed a similar test for tb pl
ana

At seventeen Spalding was giving
concerts In tb European capitals and
winning unstinted praise everywhere
h appeared.. Th late King Edward
and the present King George heard
him and expressed their appreciation
In blgh terms. Sine then tb young
American' triumphs In Russia. Ger-

many. Franc and Kngland before dis
tinguished personages snd tb most
noted artists and critics hav been nu
merous. "Albert Spalding baa proved
to be on of tbe foremost hi tb en
tire artistic sphere,", wrote the critic
of tb St Petersburg Rietlcb last Jan
uary. "H is a perfectly well balanc
ed artist" This Is but a sampl of
tb European critical acclaim. Tb
fact that tb artist hi an American Is
highly gratifying to those wbo bold
that foreign birth and nocut balr ar
accessary to musical genius.

PARROTS AS: POLICEMEN. .
"'1':

r

Poultry Farmer' Seham to Drive Off
Hawk and Mountain Rats. .

John ("Speedy"! Smith, a poultry
farmer on Placer creek. In tbe heart of
the Coenr d'Aiene mining district In
northern Idaho, baa stationed several
talking parrots as policemen on bis
ranch to drive off hawks and mountain
rats, and raids 'on bis pens are now
things of tbe past The parrota tnk
kindly to tbe work, and by their
screeching tbey have forced the birds
of prey and rodents to give tbe ranch

Su berth

t the rata were the worst pests, and
their raids cost Smith hundreds of do-
llar, getting luto the chicken pens snd
killing the pullets and bens by biting
their throats and eating their hearts.
Slue plscing the parrots In tb chick-
en yards and iena not a hawk or a
rat has been seen, aad Smith believes
he bas solved a problem that baa
given poultry farmers In the mountain
districts much concern dnrlng th laat
flv years. Farmers in other parts of
to district say tbey will try tbe plan.

, - Innovation at a Wedding.
A novelty baa been Introduced (n

English weddings. Tb bride Is st
tended by a beat girl Instead of a bevy
of bridesmaids. The best girl does not
follow the bride np th aisle, aa brides-
maids do, but stands at tb bead of
th center aisle opposite tbe position
of the best man. There both await
th arrival of bride and bridegroom.
With tb best man the best girl fol-
lows tb pair down tbe aisle after tb
ceremony. Brides will Ilk tb inno-
vation beea nae It I economical They
win nave in Dnj a present lor tn D

girl only Instead of for a bevy of
bridesmaids. - - v.

telng hereditary In bur family. I hav
ken four bottles of Foley's Kidney

Remedy, and now consider myself
thoroughly .cured. Thla- - should b
warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley Kidney Remedy until It
too lata." Bonders' Pharmacy. .

citizen the same right
: In the meantime, having consented
to become a candidate for Stat Sena-

tor, I am In tbe field, and will appre-

ciate, the support of all persons hav-

ing the right to vote In the coming
lection who may see fit to cast their

fcsMott for trie. - -

j J. W, UsUVCSU-f- .

Many Opportunities For Cari-

catures During Colonel's t to

Travels Ignored. to

language "that of a Hercules at ths

door of th Augean stables."
Tb Belgian trip waa mild, but In

th land of bla forefathers. Holluud.

tb colonel snog an old Dutch lullahy

and theu ahowed that the "tuu let ac-

tors of great wealth" were still In hla

mind by saying, "If tbe rich glmulii It
an arrogaut attitude In their rtuitiona
toward those less well off I buy may

xpect th dreadful day of Judgment."

' Faila to Find Ghost
lb Denmark be walked with Hamlet

th walls of ElHlnore, looking in vain

for tb regal, ghost to "speak to II

though bell Itself should bid me bold

"Emphasising th Obvious" In Paris.

'

Mr, Roosevelt (addressing tbe Sor--

bonnH-"Edncat- ed folk know mors
than brnoramuaes; peace Is less bloody

tban wart rich men are not poor; race

suicide Is on of tb causes of decline
la population," etc. From Rlre, Paris.

my peace. On receiving a degree he

beard himself, referred togs having
already left,, earth and residing on

OlvmDua with Jupiter and Apollo," ai:d

ab "a rushing human engine," thechan
cellor closing by saying It "was difficult
through to clouds of smoke to discern
whether be to a winged angel or
modern devil with claws"

Tb adventure on tbe Scandinavian
peninsula were limited to a cup of tea
with King Haakon of Norway and tbe
addition to tbe Ananias clubof ex-

Premier Knudsen for his too liberal
construction of Roosevelt's 'admonition
to "tell It (conservation Ideal to any

as you like," which tbe statesman an
Bounced aa an Indorsement of his poll
des.

Then tb German Invasion and tbe
mysterious confabulations of tbe kaber
and colonel In which both hammered
tables sad otherwise gesticulated. De
spite' th death of but uncle. Edward
TIL. tb kaiser held a review for bis
visitor. Showing him 12.000 of the
flower of tbe fatherland and sign I a

eantly saying. "You know, yon are the
Brst private citizen to review a Ger
man army." Yet tbe next day tb re
cipient mad bis bout perspire visibly
while swaitlng his arrival In full uni
form at tbe University of Berlin. This
waa tb occasion wben tbe professors
slept during tbe colonel's degree speech.

Seea Cowboys ud Eings.--

Desplt tbe death of Edward, Eng
land did well by Roosevelt Tboiigb
mixing with royalty and In tbe bands
of King Ueorge's throat specialist T
B. fonnd time to shake hands wttb
United States Marshal Setb Bullock
of Sontb Dakota, though tb cow-

puncher was attired In frock coat aud
silk bat and to take tea with Dr. Osier.

Though the baseball season was In

fall blast, tbe colonel took a shot at
American football and also Its critics
before tbe Cambridge students by
"hoping to see football changed to

War and Pesos In His Hands A Po--
.. . itsti View. --a

--From Mncba, Warsaw.'

draw th teeth cf th mollycoddle
who are always clamoring for the
abolition of any manly game."

In effect he revived an old favorite
to rnsb or cut bait In telling England
bow to run Egypt and permitted Lord
Chrxon at Oxford to poke fun at him
to Lathi thttsly; . ;

ofor whose coming comets took
flight

And sll tbe Kilo's sovan mouths turn pal
wim (ngni,- . ..

AVIATION HITS BALLROOM.

"Airship 0lid" Mas. Succeed Long
Popular Twoattp.

nemners nt tne united ITofeaalnnnl
Teachers of Dancing at their annual
convention at Chicago declared the--aviation dance" or th -- alrxhlp glide'
wiu become more popular tban the
waiti or the twnatep .

'n dancing now." said a lecturer be
ror tb convention, "people bop toe
inucn. They might to glide--. Tbey
wlggl too frequently. Tbey Ought to
oat

; Prompt treatment of a alight attack
of Diarrhoea will often prevent a ser.
lous sickness. , The best known Rem
edy la Dr. 8eth Arnold's Balsam.
Your apothecary, 8. W. Stancell, Hop
Mills, warrants It to girt satisfaction.

acres of land in Little River township
Joining the lands of John McCrlmmon
on north and east, K. McCrlmmon on
south, J. H. Priest on west

Entered 2 day of June, 1910.
W. M. WALKER,

Register ot Deeds and Ex. 0. Entry
-- Taker,

If T & Hall, Deputy,

with Curuss. some army men take vls
orvns exception to a premature abut,
tlon of armies and navies.

It la pointed out that 6.000 aero
planes, each of which can duplicate
Curtiss flight may be pure bused tor

T
the price of one great battleship. Tet
a single one of these InslKnidcant ma
chinea, manned by a competent opera-
tor fired with patriotic seal, can utterly a
destroy a 110.000.000 Dreadnought Ilka
the recently launched Florida, with Its
crew of 1.500 men.

Aerial Militia Needed.
"The Brat thing to do, however," sold

Charlea K. Hamilton, the aviator.. "k
to organise an aerial militia. , We have
aeroplanea that are practical for all
purposes, and We can ride them In auy
reasonable wind.' What we need b aa
efficient corps officered by such men aa
Curtiss, Baldwin and the Wrights to
teach young men bow to handle aa
aeroplane. We bare the aeroplanea,
but not the aviators." '..? J

"1 have demonstrated." said Mr.
Cnrtlsa, "that it la easy to fly over tat.

p'S --y

bow eoams sxpsota torn to bb pa.
stbotko oi rtrroas.

lea and fortlQcatiooa I think I show
ed th possibilities of tbe aeroplane la
warfare. It would be perfectly prac-
tical to drop enough dynamite or picric
add down on West Point or a city Ilk
New .York to destroy It utterly. . Of
course the speed of s flying machln
cannot be reduced below forty-o- v or
fifty miles an hour, a speed necessary
to keep It aloft So to bover over cit
ies or fortifications yoo must cn-ci- e

sronnd or swoop down from a great
height and tbua get near, enough to
tbe objective point to discharge yonr

'. atores of exphadvear
' "explosives could be dropped by
preasing a foot trigger that wonld re-

lease a dutch holding th dreadful
compound. To be aura of getting tbe
exact rang I would have. If
sary. a lot of small dummy cartridges.

i Tbeae 1 woold discbarge Brat, lb
; moment I got the range wbold drop
th dynamite.

Warships' Doom Prodietad.
"Then suppose we were attacking

warships. We could dynamite tbolr
decks snd blow (bene In eves If w
mfnsed i dropping - tbe charge
smoke tacka sad furnaces. - Tsk my
word for It. tb daya for trig warships
ar numbered. 1 read that Japaa is
now turning to small veaaeia of war
sid will bare ; no more expensive
Dreadnoughts.
- "What could armies of bra vent men
do onder s. abower of dynamite! Well
managed . flying machine Ossnin
throagb spar at luo miles aa swur
ar sous to rrvolulionlze onr entire
system, of warfare. We I ibink t
Joatifled I lull tbe battles of
th future will be fought in the air.

Tb aeroplan would nut endanger

eroorslalasd, , High, ia
traveling at a great id. Orwrat
Howe, said (he aviator wonld find bis

k If atlemiHed
to drop ei4.h-- r oa ttmy or fort a.
If be de9fided to ao aliunde wbrrv

" M"r,T w,,fc
degree of aeenracy tbe land fomat

oul1 ck machln with sbrsp.

' tlon of my bladder' was annoying and

bladder was again normal, and I was
tree of all distress." Bonders Phaj- -
macy. '

trengthen your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the ixcess uric acid
that causes rh umatism. Pre
Tent Bright' I isease and Dia-t--i

ff s?r$ h'slft nd
trer-- t. '

irir.V FriAf.MAQY,

' RAEFORD NEWS ,

Raeford, N. Cv Jon 1

damaging rains have I

since Ust Thursday, IntM

the harvesting of oats an. .

cotton crop was beginnin,

but "there Is nothing do --

line now.
'Notwithstanding the

weather Sunday morning.
Wood, pastor of th Sprf --

tist church, preached in

church of Raeford to a v

gregatlon, from this text

bond servant- - of th '

ChrisL" Alter th semfc
Freeman and Mr. W. L. .

ordained deacons. Th a"

service was nnusually goj

Mrs. W. a McLanchlif

sent the Missionary Sot,

Union In Lumberton this'
Miss Ida Morgan, of

spent Sunday with her ;
N. U Henderson.

Miss Ruth Shaw and

ris, of Sevnty-Firs- t, ar f .'

R. U Bethune.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. y

wlU go to Hillsboro to atte
rlage of Mrs. McLauchlii
Mr. William McPadyen am ,

.Blue. : .. i

Mr. W, M. McCasklll, of V

spent Monday In town.
Mrs. Irsne Cook, who hr

King her sister, Mrs. T. B.

left Monday for New York

will continue her course I,.
University leading to the

' gree, ' i -

Mr. Albert Picket Dicksj

Tuesday from Brownwm

where he has been profesf

, 1 sh for tbe past year. H

Saturday for Ashe county,

will work in the Presbyterl

schools through the summ

Mrs. A. W. Mclntyre

week with her moth

H. McPherson, near Fayet

Rev. Walter Townwndj
crutches, aa tfe resu t of j

t..A In rnnnwaV. H S

Mnrlnra that thm ilMllnW jV lh tkbV

minion toy on ihb. lo of tb Atrantle T
"f Brigadlert-rnera- l Walterbis work --Csnads and tbe Cans-''- - ff0'0Howe, cotandlug tb oVtmrtmrn ofAlan Question- - nAl. was an exceed--

st with headquarter, on Jo- -hri. -- hi. .r,m,m --nM.thhJi jm. .4...M. !-- . ., :t
o- - ii. h..--- ... hi. rw-- nit

deeertrd by every Camidian ..,
of prominence. HU oppoailloa to il. -

tu.. . . .!...' . . ,

naturally wpra d .tin more of bb. In. . , ... ;

r, ..m.nt. ,t m 1.1.1 ,

Canadian affairs..

"SCARED INTO SOUND HEALTH "

. Uf. B. F. Keltey, Springfield. RU er,
writes: "A year ago I began to bs ,na nfter taking them a weeks tb
froubled with my kidneys and bladder, headaches left me, the action of my
which grew won until I became alarm- -

ed at my condition. I suffered also
with dull heavy headaches and ths ac

frightened by automob

Messrs. Fred and Ju!1.1)(

r8 at home trcm Davidson

j!i ;3 Bornle Oiniond U

vi-;- Aanes Cpchurcb. "
Me Fuller has returnedVI ;a Ann e

awed but two bills, let ns see about

hat Isn't It a well known fact to

th people of his district that be

mssed bills appropriating three hun-Irc- d

thousand ($300,000) dollars for

a Custom House at Wilmington; for

sn additional appropriation of ten

thousand ($10,000). dollars lor the pub-

lic building at Fayettevill; for flv

thound pV.'ars to purctas

ty; ...

I hereby announce myself as can-

didate for Treasurer of Cumberland
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters In Primaries and

Convention. I ask your support
...... .... jj.. y, Cf

J':- - v ! r, J,, c,

frcm a visit to relatives In Green

LCTTCfl FHOM FLORIDA.

- ..:. ; . June 11. mO

r f F'orMi
t' ) t'.r

-

to
- 8

AND ALL SCHOOL
.1 . SUPPLIES AT .

jrhc.NcwDo6!s C!cr CGnipr-ny-i
" OppoiltiFtMt Ce7ryetteville, N. C,

i


